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~~~'~ 1~ 
Rhodes D~enies ___ Plan 

Will RiVa(fQ;d's · 
House Minority Leader Republica-ns ~·ought to try 

John-. •J. Rhodes . asserted to' establish their own 
today that his development· image with the people." He 1 
of a legislative program for· added: -. · ·· · · ! 
House Republicans.implies. ,"House ~epublicans feell' 
no criticism of the-policies , thaC they-1 can make SQme . 
of President Ford bl;lt_i~ in- _contribution in the effo~ to 
tended as an alternative to solve some ·of the .nation's 
proposals. of:~ongreS!.ional ·:SeriOUS"- proble-ms:'! and! 
Democrat:t.~"' ·.~ ·:,c;'f•Ji. . "~o';'}d"':cb~,:~.encouraged:.- to;! 
· "Our problem/' Rhodes .• tty. - ,. - · -· -.., '"' 
said, ~·is not with the Presi· Responding to a Wash:"! 
dent •. Our problem !s with i~gton Star story discuss~gJ 
t~e lackluster and meffec• · hts plan to develop a Ieg1S•::l 
ttve,brand of :oemocratfc--- -lative"- program seperate'1 
leadership that .we·· have from the· President'S', heJ 
seen for 38 out of the last 42 ·' said": _. · . .. . ~ 
years; We want · to : call ~- "Just because The Star-?~ 
attention .to the difference:~ chose to write about some--'! 
between Republicans andA thing that 1 have b_een talk'l' ~ 
Democrats _in Congress, · ing about for many months f 

and .the development of QUI"'· publicly at a time when l 
own ".program .. is, jn my some conservatives have l 
opinion, the· ·best way . to expressed displeasure with ! 

accomplish this." . . administration policies does 1 

Th. e c·.o·n·s· e· .. rv·a·· tive Arizon. a. not mean that either I share 11 

Republican said the. pro- their djspleasure or that · 
gram wourd · be a "con- this effort to develop a pro- . 
structive-·complement" to , gram is in any way related . 
- not'a rival of .,_; policies '.to their displeasure... · ·· · 
of the Ford administration. .. "Mistaken also is the no- " 

Emphasizing .that' the tion that this is going to be" ·] 
"days of:,presidential coat· a conservative program;·· 
tails are gone forever,·: . J~_hodes said. . :.· _ · .~ ~ 
Rhodes"·tsaid that ·aouse: ··• ·· -Walter Taylor .. -i 

' . .. ... ··-· ! 

Digitized from Box 17 of The Ron Nessen Papers at the Gerald R. Ford Presidential Library



NEW YORK TIMES 

n1isting A~e;.ic~: ~ 
: H~noiDropsallint~· 

By LESUE H. GEL~ '' 
Special to The New York Times· '· • 

WASHINGTON, March 13 ..;;;..', 
In an exchange. of letters be·; : 
tween North Vietnam's Foreign.·: 
Minister. and· Senator Edward.: ·. 
M. Kennedy, Hanoi.. has indi· > 
cated publicly for the first time' ~ 
that it has information about:: : 
Americans listed as missing in-; · 
action in Southeast Asia. · · ·: 

Even though almost. alL of.: ;. 
the .estimatecL1,300 .men .. are;:: 
presumed by 'most' .Adminis··· ;; 
tration ,offic-ials- and· Congres. ~ ~ 
sional-"experts;; to have died,~> 
their fates. remain; a' highly~: 
volatile and emotional issue in;. ; 
Washington;.r< . :·.· :;;;·,-,__ ··~: ~ 

_T~e - letter,.· from ', Foreign·~~ 
Mm1ster . Nguyen Duy';Trinb,, ~ 
also- madtt-.clear·- that· 'Hanoi~
would not release any--of this:;::: 
information.nmtif · fh&',. United ·{ 

. '........ -* ~ ... -" •. !'.:." ..... ": •. ;._. ~;-.- ::··. 

Friday, March 14, 1975 

-- HXNOl'HINTS-'IT'HAS 
DA~tA_·:_oN M.I.A?J 
' ,. . ' . J . - .. , 

continu.ed -From_ Page 1; cot. 1 
States forced President Nguye~ 
Van -Thieu out of _office in 
Sou~ . Vietnam and stopped 

• prov!dmg military . aid to 
Saigon. 
· Hanoi's negotiating. ta~tic i 

·the .past.·1lad been to make! 
the release of American priso-1 

• ners.-· i>f war contingent upon 
· the - complete withdrawal of 

United States forces- from 
South_Vietnam .. - . -
· Mr. ~ennedy had written to 

Mr-: Trinh on Dec-.. 18, .1974, 
- askmg for· information about 
-the missing Americans as part 
of the dialogue·-with· Hanoi 
gun by- his .staff more than 
a year before. Mr. Trinh's-:-re-. 

__ sponse was dated Jan. 21; i975~ 
. Asked ~hy Mr. Keniledy de

. . layed. the retease ·of- the Trinh 
-·Jetter· until now; Daie DeH8.2lll; 
'!lead ·::of Mr. Kennedy's- staff 
1n_ the Senate Judiciary ·com-

-. m1ttee .subcommittee on re-
fugees; said that the letter- had 
not been received "until about 
mid-February," and that "offi• 
cial copies and translations" 

-were~.:not received and com
pleted until the last few 'days. 

. Mr. DeHaan said that Mr. Ken
nedy was shoWn the letter only 
yesterday. , · ·- · 

In q statement, Mr. Kennedy 
welcomed what he called the 
"good news," but added: . 

"I deeply regret that no pro
gress is being made on the 
simple humanitarian issue of 
making this information. avai
lable to the . families ot those 
still eonsidered missing in ac-• 
tion." - . 

'J1he language in the letter 
from Foreign Minister · Trinh 
was vague. But Mr.- DeHaan 
said that the North Vietnamese 

·had told him privately in 
March, 1973, · that they had 
information ·about the missing 
Americans .. ,. 

Mr. DeHaan also· said that 
the information-he had received 

_.•- in March;- 1973, had bee~
passed- '.."0-n· to· the app-ropriate Adminfsttaticn, officials and to 
officials ·of the National League 
of FamilieS.. of American Priso
ners and Missing in Southeas · 
Asia, a; focal· group for pressu 
on Congress and· the Adminis-1 

_ tra tion~. !£;;->"• .-· ~ .,_ ·. .,. ,. 

M~ 'Trinh's· letter said: "Inl 
this humane spirit, the DRVN4 

- . services responsible for getting 
· inforniation ·about those consi
-dered missing in• action con-; 
· tinue their- efforts in the hope 
that their work •will help ease 
the anguish of the fam!lies .. of 
those stili considered missing." 

Administration officials have 
said they believe that Hanoi is 
withholding information about 

:-Americans rillssing in. action. 
::_ Two- weeks . ago, when a 

Congressional fact-finding mis-
,- ' ... sion met'~ with North Vietnam

ese repreSentativeS in Saigon, 
; all that Hanoi! would say pub

licly on thisc_,subiect was that I 
an aecounting· Qf missing Amer·j 

_ , iCans would have to wait until! 
"_ the.'" 1973;.;J~aris-:· accords .. had 
' been lully'camed out. • · __ -
_ . Wl1en taken .. with the. state

ments made to the Kennedy
staff in March 1973, Mr-~.Triilh's 

- . references- to- ~'DRVN seririces'~ 
·and "continue , their efforts" . 
are interpreted by Mr. De Haan 
as publi~confi.nnation of Han-

' oi's .knowledge of the missing 
men. : . _ :. 
·- Administration officials said 
today that North Vietnamese 
and Vietcong representatives 
had told United States repre-. 
sentatives "some time ago" ·in 

. _ talks on the subject going ~ri in 
Saigon that they had additional 
information about missing 
Americans. 

The Trinh letter added: "The 
Vietnamese people appreciate 
the growing trend in the press, 
political circles and even in the 
U.S. Congress to urge the U.S. 
Administration to end its mili
tary involvement in .South Viet
nam and cease its military aid 
to the Nguyen Van Thieu 
group.'' 

Such a trend, he continued, 
"creates favorabfe conditions 
for the normalization of rela• 
tions between our two coun
tries and for a good solution to 
the question of those still con
sidered missing." . • 

Mr. Kennedy;s statement] 
called on Hanoi to reconsiderl 
this position and provide the! 
information "in a gesture of: 
goodwill and humanitarian con., 
cern.'' _ _ _ 



lvlEMORANDUM FOR: 

FROM: 

SUBJECT: 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

December 3, 1975 

PAUL THEIS 

MARGITA WHITE 

Questions from Boston Herald 
American 

Attached are questions published in the Boston Herald American 
(circulation 346, 000) on the day of the President's recent visit. 
The paper had previously requested a personal interview. 

I believe that we should provide answers from the President which 
the Herald A me ric an states will be shared with "the people in 
Boston and throughout New England. 11 

The questions themselves are long and negative and some will 
require rather extensive answers. However, in view of the wide 
circulation of this paper in this region, I think this invitation 
provides an important opportunity for the President to project his 
views on these key issues. (Peter Kaye at the PFC shares this 
view). 

Please let me know your thoughts. I would like to be able to 
acknowledge the letter by telephone as soon as possible to indicate 
when answers will be forthcoming. 

Attachment 

cc: Ron Nessen V 
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here·will bebotJt·~t·mfPioductiv~~y~_: · . ~j~{.~. 
, ... ':.~ .. ' ··.~ .. . ,, . . . . ~- - . ' . . \ ·~. ;.,., .. 

While. ymi-'are heri,' we' know !jOU. will·~ meeting: With." . 
many poiiticaltlgureSj-clVie-Ieaders and lOcal news'pemn5 · 
to answer tbeii: queStions-and to explaiJr:.the-plogi-ama.and • 

~- ot ~ ~~inistra~on;:~~:,~(;-n:~~;<~f-9_:;,~~;~~~)~:) ·;·: > 
. .~ ;J'fe hope· you ,ut; also· have--.i chm:e.~ to . ~eet :a good • ·: 
many average: dtfzms-to &tei!tt;:. .• ·they: have to. aay ·· ~ I· amt~ to take back' to· Washington a)~mtanding: of ,?;.: 

1· theit'amcer~.~J : ··-: ·'.'· :, .'i../:~ .. ~b:r'···... .. -~-· 
! . . With the - jnsldeutfal ~'lust. a year· away. ·-
1
\ sureiy one ~ Ot your trtp tit, Bostmi ml to'Gt!ier' puts._, · 

of the country·~·»reap-some political an:)» wm·frtellda 

~~-~: ~.eY'"\ ,_ 10:"~: -~.::~~-:~~:~~.·.. - . 
~~-m you ~tbat"l okay. wtt!l'u&:C!rtafnly.we expect 

you to state ,YOOr.:ta:se. defend ytiur.'adminiStratiorts policies, 
ant£ actiODa;; ~\the: philcsophical.~and-J,oliticat themes . 
which you. wiJl:befstresSmg, tbrougtioouJieim'campalgn;;/~· -

;;- ~~'4~,·-·_:,~··/; -·-· ... -~.:. '.,_:.-~-·-:,. ;;:_~-:~ .. <·· ~~ · .. , --~-·/ .. 
: --t But. we .hope: ;ou•ve· come to BGstoil tmt:·onJy~ sped; .. 

bt~:(to - listeJL.~~~-~ Ui_h~-s:¥rV~derit;.J:~\_•:-; 
ali-.&: lev questicms• Wbich.:we.. tJ2e · editofs at. the H~~i', · 

\f.iflfr~1~ 
?lU; .-:.~--;~ . ,~~-;-~Unemp/oyment·:-··,.:t,,,; ··: --·. · 

. ;'~ ~-:-·.:, .· ' .. ·~:':-:(.~t:;y.~-7:,>f.:;~;.···::~~··i·~~'L~!;,~~ --~?'!;;;;~: : :· ··.. _}· ·. 
. -~~:'!be · jobless~rate(.fod&;' has<JM!.cqme •~ senous.-.prol'Jlem-: 
' almost· everywbtrez\ But here bt. 'New( the per- .' .. 
·ceritage ot~ -persorulil, out · ot=.-wOrkl 

- nearly::.~ ~-~:J~~~~~~i 
.;;;t;:1111li•' •f" ~ . ':~ ~.;, • ..,:,.;.,!. 
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Welfare 
•. When easpir weinbetPr- .resigDed a few mo:tths ~ as · 

your sec:retary of Health, Education and Welfare, his .,an~ 
mg shot was a call to end the present weifare mess beftr.e 
.. it bankrupts the country. In -place of 1be preseat ehaoe:e 
and costly system. he ·urged. a.doptian of. a new p:-og:ram C: 
cash grants which 'Would i)e tied ..to a. -wort .i'eqniremeDt fe= 

. everyone in .need. His proposa.rwas -esSentially tbe same :u . 
. .\ the Family Assistance Plan·advocated.by former,:'~cient 
.;·~NIXon and .Daniel :Patrick Moynihan., - .., ---~:::·- _ 

~~::. ;- ,~- ·,_ .,. : .. :..~;-::--....;:.: .· ~:. ~ '.:..:-·. ·:;:. ::~-:--· ~~~--~-.... ,:... _;•• ~ .....: 

· ~T·,} Do yoli suPPort 1hat kind .of~ -tefarm?,l;)O !1011 
think :.congress ~Will · ,go :a10ng ...nth· a:totat .overllaDI:.at tbe 

system?'Wouldn~ thiSjje.(me~y:to euet!Je:fiscal -
. and .:averHhe danger:ofJ•nkroptcy inJocew-Y~ 

cities · :costa. ave. goae· 
·or :con1J:nl'::_<;_.: ""'""'"····'~·· ·-··· • ~ l 

I 
- 1 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

TO: 0 ·~ r 
f\ (lr, IV '-'.S-f ~ 

FROM: Margita E. White 
Assistant Press Secretary 

to the President 

FY/ 



American Broadcasting Company 1150 Seventeenth Street, NW Washington, D.C. 20036 Telephone 202 393-7700 

Eugene S. Cowen, Vice President 

Dear Margita: 

Sometimes "Good Morning America" has nice things to say, 
in contrast to some of the other transcripts we have seen. 
I am pleased to enclose a copy of what Jack Anderson said 
on January 7. 

With warm regard, 

Sincerely, 

A- Q_,w] -~~e s. -::C::::oo~w-e"'"'n--
Vice President 

Honorable Margita E. White 
Director of Communications and 
Assistant Press Secretary 
The White House 
Washington, D. C. 20500 

Enclosure 

January 16, 1976 
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t · ~ JACK ANDERSON · · .. · . January 7. 1976 
Ex.cerpt !rom.GOODMOltNlNG AMERlCA 

.. f' • \ : ,f -

, . . .. r ... 
J.obneon's r~mark:ahoui Gerald Foi~d*s ina~iHty to walk and c-hew gum· 

.I ' - ·- ~' .. t: ; .. 
. . - - . ·. -~ t. . . . 

af. tll~ .same :time has ~;.tpclc to thbP~eeid.en.t -- Uk.e gum. From coast 
f 
~ to c..oast., Proa'id~nt Fo:ta is being !'1d~uled a~ a stumblebum whu ldpe 

-~-·- . ·;: . . i ' 
pve.r his own feet.- ... t 

; 

' * . . 
' 

There's the :atory that Ford wa.s on· an cs~,l,a~t{ that. broke down. and 
~ 

• • ,. ~ "'L • -

playing watcT polo? AJ~Bw~r; Beclnts~ hie horse- k~pt: bronldng." 

Anuther crack malting the l"lluuds hero in WasM.ngtou. is that Ford is 
: . 

the only m~.Ut in Am&~~ca whose Ups move when,. be Tcads a stop sign. 
. . " . 

·1 • 
. . . 

Unha-ppily lor the Pre;;idcnt, -he keeps reinfol'dng hia image as a klutz • 

He Ialls on th~ aki slopes. 

.• 

• • .. 

lu. this. the rea~ lorry'Furd?. The answer io n.cl~ He is not a utumbh~-. . 

bum, He st:ill h·a.s the moves of the All·American. !ootbaltptayer he . - . 
··' 

once wae. at: tb"e Univ<.tJ"~.t.t.y of. Michig~n. 
'. -

NeitboT ~•·tbe.Presiden.t: a dambe11. He has never cla.imed to be a 

gr&at intellect~ Bu~ fiO.:one witbo\it hr.aina cou.ld make it through the 
i . 

t .. ' . \ 

The real Gerald F-ord i~ a gOod -natured guy who has ~~e cap+s-city to 

Jau.gh atl\lnn:ell. I ha.vf! been In the-iuner sanctums of the White 

.. . . .. 1': ~ . 

l 
.... t 

! 

•. 
olio;, ~ 

·t 

.. 

• 
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On tho wallt\ a.re· aome _of the. cartoons poking \tun at iord •. 
i ~ 

Hou9e .. 

i' 
' 

. 
· 'file P.te!iide-nt thought they woTc funny. too~ 

•' • 
t· 

• 
i 
~ 

Nor .a 'Ford a dTunk,, which amrte critics have whispeted. H~ la a 
i· 

lac:ker-roo:rn President; 
i . l 

~ 
, I • 

. a-fter- ttte 11-clion 1s over. 
' ' ' . .. .. : 

He d1>e»n'i ult~ll get. ruffled. Lel me tell you an incident: tha.t never 
: . 

got i:tt the newstM:t-~rs~ When S.,ri'- Jane Moore took a shot at him 

' . 

·' 

'in San Fr.l1Ci8C? tau.~ s~ptemher* t)~e p'r~side-nt. WC\.f' rud~ly ahoved into 

hh Hrnonaine. an(J tln:ee &ccrl)t Service a~~nts plopp~d down on top· 

o( him. They literally were shioh:Hng him vdth their own. bodies. 

The hea.vily armo~ed car 5lowly ga.im:d.- speed ~ui.d beaded for the 

Froe:wa.y.; The radiO and air-conj:Htioner were turued off to roduco 
' . . 

the strain on lhe motor. 

be.neath the tlH"(t(t bu.rly agents, caine' the' mild voice of Pretcidenl 
'· 

Yord. "Do yuil .think wo could t.urn of:\ ~ tlie! alr -conditioning?" He . ' 




